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tcC.

The great length and Importance of the Anfwers to Queries 4 »nd 5, la 6uf
Ko. 4, occasions the potlponing (heir infertion till our next Number.
We were prevented, by want of room, frorti making ufe of the curious Paper
upon the Faces of the Planets. In a future Number, X. C,'« hint fh all be attended
t o ; hut the Letter, colli plaining of the mccrre&neis of Dr. Halley'* Tables, the
quarto edition of 175a, does not fall within anv department of our Magazine,
and would only draw us into a tedious mathematical difquilition of little or no
importance to rhe generality of our readers*
Mr. W —— r may find his doubts rei'olved at fome of the Mathematical Socle*
ties in this City.
T he Nativity of a C.en.'leman, worked In full, is received; a* lilcewife two
other nativities, calculated according to the Placidian Carnons, and fhall be irfcr:ed as foon as pofiiMe.— Our relpefls to the writer of the firft article, foif
fending the Ephemerirs for the year of the Geniture, as it will fave much trou*
Me in proving the calculation.
In anfwer to our humorous correfpondent Q uoz, who pleafantly ftiles our
Magazine L t Paradis Dec Feus, we can replyy that, fince our firit appearance,
M r, Lejeaux, a Bookfpfier at Paris, has begun a fimilar publication with our*
there, which ii call'd L it Sorciers, cu L* Magavdn Mogiqut, a |rtriodical work
from which we (hall not be alhamed to borrow.
To form Judgments from Tranftt?, Revolutions, Directions, and Pofitions of
any kind, 1'yio may conlult Salmon's Hera Mathematic*?, or Soul of Aftrology $
Threlher, Middleton, and Partridge’s Lade Mecunt.
M r, L— v— t ’s doubts refpefting Leovitus’s Aerology, are ill founded. H e
Was a celebrated Bohemian Aftrologer, and has left many learned work* behind
him in Latin, a particular account of which we fhall prelent to our readers next
month.
The Second Part of the New Aftrology (lands in the fame predicament as the
firft, The third edition of W ard's Introduftion to the Mathematic* is the w ell
eirreft, as it was (upeivifed by the Author. To T. P.
I. P 5 >s Requifition will be duly attended to.
Wm. Hardy’s Letter and Queries in our next.
B’s Anfwer o the Query upon Palmillry, will better, we think, appear as an
aiticle by itfelf, and fha.ll have room next month.
Peter’s AftroJogical Prediction will find place in No. 7,-—his Queries (hall al(o
be attended to.
The learned Diflertation by R*n Row, feu. is returned, as defired.
T he MS. upon the Diving Bell, incloling feveral curious Queries, Is under eon*federation.
Querical Correfpondence clofed for th's month.
Befides the fuccefsful candidates, we have received fome very ingeniouf Ai»fwers from the fallowing Gen lemen -R , Davenport; Jofepfon; T . S. N , f
Theodoric 5 Amalthufus ; Leicellerienfis ; Domus Scientite ; B. Win. D—n ;
S. C anterel; V. U. Sebaftian Sigifroond ; Althorpe and Jofeph,
We are heartily forry that Lecuhus has met the fate or many other Ingenious
men, even of the Marquis o f Worcefter himfelf, of whom he (o pitifully com
plains.
R . C.’s very excufable complaint of the fhortnefs of the Tranflation o f
Albertus’s Secret*, cannot be anfwered this month, as this department is in tho
hand* of a Perfon out of town, to whom his letter will be conveyed.
The Philofophical Atrufemeats are unavoidably poftponed till our next.
M r.F ftA h cis B r o w n e , (as Ben Row) Cooper, in Golden-lane, returns hia
•hanks to the Editor for a M a g i c L a n t e r n prefeuted him laft month* a t *
• ‘tHil'S rcoompcHU* for hat au«ptt»u to this highly favoured Work,
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A

c u r io u s

V A L A T I N E Naibod, that
learned Aftrologer, was he who wrote
the Treatife called. Naibod t» Alcabitius; and indeed it is learnedly
done. But for his nativity, it is worth
any man's notice who is inclined
to this ftudy, becaufe of the circumftances and ftrangenefs of his death,
which was t h u s H e living at Padua,
fpent his time in ftudy, and having
eonfidered hia own nativity, found
fome directions approaching, that gave
him ground to fear he fhould be killed
or wounded with a fword; to prevent
which, and to ihun the fate he appre
hended, he took in all forts of provifion from abroad to ferve him for fome
months to come; fhut and barred all
his gates, doors, and windows, and refolved to continue there to avoid the
mifehief. In the mean time, it hap
pened that fome thieves went by, and
feeing the houfe made fo fecure, did
fuppofe (no doubt) that there was fome
great wealth within, and in the night
time broke into it (in hopes of the
fpoil) to fee what they could find; and
.when they had ranfacked and taken
what they pleafed, did at laft meet
with the mafter, whom they villainoully
murdered. The time of his birth was
taken out of his Comment on Ptolemy,
(a work we have got, that was never
printed) and was Feb. 13, hor. 190 i'
r . M. 1523, fub Polo 520. But there
is another time given by Heminga, at
18 hrs. 32 min. the fame day, p. 280,
but none of them tell us how old
he was at his death ; therefore we mtift
have fuch a pofition tliat is violent, and
the © giver of life, though we confefs
the Moon by her latitude is very near
the O, and it can be no great error,
take which you will, for Hileg. But
we fhall make ufe of the © as we think
jnoft proper in this cafe. The D is
not 4 degrees diftant from the ©, and
they that pleafe may ufe it, but that
will not do with the reft of the rules..

N a tiv ity .

for he that underftands this art, ftudies
it as a branch of natural philofophy,
whofe principles muft agree one with
another. There might be much faid
on this fcheme; it is a very violent po
fition as ever was feen: both the
lights afflifted by both the malefics,
and all angular. .Erunt aurem mores
violentes quando
ambo malfici
dominantur loco interfeCioris, drc. Or
when either Sol or Luna be afflict
ed. Hence a violent death is to
be cxpeCted, but the manner of it you
have after in thefe words. —Mars autem cum Solem infauftum aut Lunam
quadrato adfpeCtu aut oppofito adfpicit
in lignis humanis fignificat neces in feditionibus civilibus, aut interficionem,
ab hoftibus.
Cum vero Mercurius
M artem adfpicet natus interficietur
a piratis aut latronibus aut GrafTatoribus. That when
beholds £ , as
here, the native fhall be -murdered by
pirates, thieves, or highwaymen.
You need not puzzle yourfelves to
know how
beholds $ , for befides
his application to his g , he is in an
exaCt mundane parallel ’applying, and
we believe he was killed at the age of
forty-fix, or thereabouts.
If you
have a mind to read the hiftety of this
man and his murder, read the fiftythird •aphorifm In the third tome of
Eichftadius’s Ephemeris, andalfothe
eighth chapter of the" ffeventh book of
Campanella, and fo we leave it to
be eonfidered by .the learned, with
the following directions worked in
full.

j
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T H I S new moon, as well as the
laft, confirms, in a remarkable manner,
t h e prognoftics of the winter quarter.
I t fhews that events undertaken are ad
vanced a ftep, after a ftiort apparent
ftop, and going on to completion very
{hortly.
PerfoAs by attending minute
ly to the incidents or condudt of their
lives, will beft verify thefe predictions.
I t is in m inute lines the accuracy'of
A erology is to be traced. T his is an
excellent period for curious refearches.
T h e num ber o'f configurations with
Leo afeending within thefe few years,
is aftonifhing. T h e w inter ingrefs,
the prefent Moon, commence with Sb
and the Georgian afeending on the
cufp.— N ext fpring he is on the cufp
pf the tenth.
A malignant difeafe fronq the A of

©

D,

FEBRU A RY .

f o r

o n

Ja

n u a r y

23.

G and 5 to <? proceeds with fwif:
fury. The feeds have been fpringing
fince early in Auguft laft. The lit
tle iufluenza already vifible, is only a
very near fore-runner. The afeenfion of i 6 Q f the laft moon,, was decifive for bringing into adtion this
plague:—- Medicine w ill aid its ejfcft.
There is nothing but lubmiffion and
flight for fafety. Its fudden begin-;
ing will furprizc even thofe who expedf it— they will put their foot on it
befpre they are- aware. Perfons and
places under the fiery figns f , Sb> and
‘Y’ and n , and 25 , muft fuccumb to
fate. In England, religious perfons,
lioufcs, and things, fuffer from the
fame caule and concomitantly.
Yed there is a better fate in a corner
for J'om c,

b.
MA-
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Continued from Page 144.

‘

APHOR* X I I ,

the virtues in nalure, and hidden fccrets of the creature, and to produce
their power into a£tion, out of darkr.efs into light. Thy fcope threefore
ought to be, that thou have the names
of .the fpirits, that is, their powers arid
offices, and how they are fubjedled and
appointed by God to mmiftcr unto
thee r even as Raphael was fent to Tobias, that he Ihould heal his fa
ther, and deliver his fon from dan
gers, and bring him to a wife. So
Michael, the fortiudie of God govern- ‘
eth the people of God; Gabriel the
meffirnger of God, was fent to Daniel,
Mary, and Zachary the father of John
Baptift. And he lhall be given to thee
that defireth him, who will teach theq
wh^tfoever thy foul lhall delire, in the
nature of things. His miniftry thou
|
lhalt ufe with trembling, and fear of
thy creator, redeemer, and fandtificr,
that is to fay, the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft: and co not thou let flip
any occalion of learning, and be vigi*
lant \ thy calling, and thou lhalt want;,
nothing that is tieceflary for thcc,

IN the adts of the apoftles, the fpirlt
faith unto Peter after die vifion, Go
down, and doubt not but I have fent
them, when he was fpnt for by
Complius the penturion. After this
manner, in vocal words,are alldil'ciplines
delivered, by the holy angels of God, as
it appeareth out of the monuments of the
Egyptians. And thefe things afterwards
were vitiated and corrupted with human
opinions; and by the jnftigation of evil
fpirits, who fow tares amongft the chil
dren of d:fobcdicncc, asitismanifeft out
of St. Paul, and Hermes Jh-ilmegilUts.
There is no other manner of reftoring
thefe arts, than by the doftrine of the
holy fpifits of God ; beeaufp (rup faith
cometh by hearing. But becaufe thou
mayeft be certain of the truth, and mayr
ell not donbt whether the fpirits that
fpcak v, ith thee, do declare things true
q^falfe, let it only depend upon thy
faith in God ; that thou mayeft fay
with Paul, “ I know on whom I
trull. * If no fparrow can fall to the
ground without the will of the father
APHOR. X IV ,
which is in heaven, how much more
will not God i'uffer thee to be deceived,
Thy foul liveth for ever,through Him
O thou of little faith, if thou dependeft that hath created thee : call therefore
wholly upon God, and adhereft only upon the Lord thy God, and him only
to him ?
lhalt thou ferve. This thou (halt do,
APHOR. XIII.
if thou wilt perform that end for which
The Lord liveth; ajid all things thou art ordained of God, and what
which live, do live in him. And he thou owtft to God and to thy neigh-,
is’truly GOD, >vho hath given unto hour. God requireth of rhee a mind,
all things, that they are what they that thou Ihouldeft honour his Son,
are, anti by his word alone, through and keep the words of the Son in thy
his Sen, hath produced all things out heart: if thou honour him, thou haft
of nothing, which are in being. He done the will of thy father which is in
calleth all the liars, and all the hoft of Heaven. To thy neighbour thou oweft
heaven by their names. He therefore offices of humanity, and that thou
kuowith the true ftvength and nature of draw all men that corpe to thee to ho
things, the order and policy of every nour the Son. This is the law and
creature vifiblc and inviiible, to whom the prophets. In temporal things,
God hath revealed the names of his thou oughteft to call upon God as a
creatures. It remaineth alio, that he father, that he would give unto thee
all neteflaries of this life: and thou
D,
0 ( 5
tc c i l r a d

A j l r o h g u a l O b f c r v a tio n s cn th e f i r e s o f

©ugKtcfl to help thy neighbour with
the gifts which God beftoweth upon
thee, whether they be fpiritual or cor
poral.
Therefore thou (halt pray thus:
" O Lord of Heaven and earth.
Creator and Maker of all things viable
and invisible; I, though unworthy, by
thy aflillanee call upon thee, through
thy only begotten Son Jclus Chrift our
Lord, that thou wilt give unto me thy
holy Spirit, to direft me in thy truth
fcnto all good. Amen.
“ Becaule I earneftly deflre perfectly
lo know the Arts of this life, and fuch
things as are neceflary for us, which
are fo overwhelmed in darknefs, arid
polluted with infinite human opi
nions, that I of nay own power can

THE following is an iftiperfeft lift
•f the many capital fires, which have
happened in England, during the tranfit of (j and © through v England’s
Afccndant, and the oppofitions of If
he has there received. It is notorious,
that there have been aifo formidable
tempeft9 and inundations, not only in
England, but in countries and places
fubjefl to the fame afeendant or others
ftrongly afpe&cd by it. But I here
(hall fpeak to England primarily.
All mifehiefs arifmg from <V» are
capital, bccanfc that Ugh reprefents
the Head j and in addition to this it will
be found, that in the new Moon of
January twelvemonth, there were five
flanets conjoined in Pf (England’s M.
C. or houfe of honour and grandeur)
among which were 0 and $ ia
mutual reception with 1?, befidcs $
being in the Jign and almoft the minute
of his exaltation. In the lunation of
February,
afeended.
The S of If., who is the benevo
lent (ignifcator of France, but render
ed raalevoraftt by the diametrical afpe‘ts
of b 1who held him through the year

*7>

attain to no knowledge in them, unlefs
thou teach it me : Grant me* there
fore, one of thy fpirits, who may teach
me thofe' things which thou wouldeft
have me to krtow and learn, to thy
praife and glory, and the profit of our
neighbour. Give me alfo an apt and
teachable heart, that I may ealily underftand thofe things, which thou (halt
teach me, and may hide them in my
underftanding, that I may bring them
forth as out of thy inexhauftible treafures, to all neceffary ufes. And give
me grace, that I may ufe fuch thy
gifts humbly, with fear arid trembling,
through our Lord Jefus Chrift, with
thy holy Spirit. Amen.

OBSERVATIONS ON.

REM ARKABLE

17 9 1.

o be continued.)

AND

LIST

OF

F IR E S I N <791.
or nearly, in his exaltation, dilpofing
alfo at the above lunations of $ , !(.’»
domiciliar difpofitrix and his cofigni*.
ficator of France, (hews thefe mifehiefs
to be aggravated by the vicious oppofition of the late ruling powers of Eng
land to the mild, juft, and gcns>-ous and
omnipotent regeneration of France -T
Auftria’s figniwhile the fifiiuHor
ficator in his fall, (hews by his inti
macy with England as well with the pcopb as with the governors, that the cppofition avowed by that contemptible
wretch Leopold II. has had but
too much and too fatal weight in Eng
land. Saturn lignifies at once Eng
land’s governor, peers, and private ene
mies.
Mars having exaltation in Pf has
great fignification in both the roth and
11 th houfes of England : and whoever
will look to the
afpeft, which he.
call to fp and % during their oppofition at the dole of 1790, and parti
cularly to the night fo dreadful in De
cember, when O in O to T? and If.
and 6 of $ , and the D in 8 to £
from Cardinal (igns, and their own effential
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fenrial dignities and alfo from the dignities of the two fuperiors then oppofed,
produced in the elements a violence,
which burft heavily on Lincoln’s Inn
diftritt and Chancery Lane, and in St.
Stephen’s Chapel, a co-greflive attack
on the Lawyers, who fupported a part
audacioufly avowed by the Chancellor,
will not require farther Aftral reafons
for the violences in England and the
ddignation of thofe violences. If he
be wife, he will likewife fee, that they
are typical, and expett a heavy and ac
cumulating burft.
"With refpett to London in particu
lar, and fires in particular, you will
find by referring to my difeourfe on the
folar eclipfe June 4th, 1788, inferted
in No. II. ol this Magazine, that malconfigurations in Sb produce fires in thefe
united cities, one of which is under t
and the other under n . Now, at the.
period of which I fpeak, the Georgian
was the only planet in Sb> and in the
Yiew Moon in February, you will find
he had juft fuffered feveral oppofitions.
And he in very truth is a heavy and in
veterate afflidor. So take warning. B.

ker’s vork-fhop, in Duke-ftreet, Soho,
which ipread to Wardour-ftreet and to
Benvick-ftrect, deftroying near 20
houfes.
A large timber-yard in Bermondfey-llreet.
A great conflagration in Rotberhithe,
near 50 houfes and warehouies deftroyed : a fhip under repair near thethore,
took fire from the houfes, and after feveral attempts to (buttle her, fheered off
into tire ftream. The efforts of feveral
hundred people in boats, around, pre
vented any material damage to the
numerous tiers which Ole. palled
through; the appearance of fuch a
firc-Jhip in motion, in the midft of the
fhipping of the port of London, yras a
fight equally Angular, awful, and interefling; fhe was at length, with
great dexterity, laid athwart the fterlings of London Bridge, where fhe
burnt to the water’s edge.
N ov.—Tire great cotton mill at
Clithero, in ^mcafhire/ built by Livefey und Co. was entirely deftroyed}
the damage w^s eftimated at zo.oool.
D e c . —The porter-brewhoufe at
Worcefler, nearly confumed. This
A Great part of the town of Mine- was the largeft brewery in Great Bri
Lead in Somcrfctfhire deftroyed.
tain, thofe of London excepted.
M a r c h .—T he Albion Mills conBugle Hall, a large houfe in South
fumed ; the damage computed, at ampton, formerly the refidence of the
leaft, at 70,000b
Earls of Southampton, entirely burnt
M a y . ----Several houfes deftroyed down ; the dillrefs of the inhabitants of
Siear St. George’s Church in the Bo the town was much increafed from a
rough.
violent ftorm of wind and rain, which
A great fire at the village of Kin- continued all night, threatening them
irerfley in Shropfhire.
at once with deftrudion from oppofue
J u n e .—A large timber-yard in elements.
Rofemary-lane ; feveral buildings de
The great cotton-mill at Warring
ftroyed, and near 40 dwelling houfes ton, in Lancafhire ; the danntge com
received damage.
puted at i8,oool.
J u l y . —Birmuham fires.
The Duke of Richmond’s houfe, in
A u g u s t . —Nine houfes deftroyed Privy -garden Weftmintter, deftioycd in
at the Water-gate, Deptford; the •the day-time, notwithftanding the im
King’s {hips moored near the fpett, mediate afiiftance of engines, firemen,
were much endangered.
a regiment of foldiers, &c. The floors
S e p t .—Seventeen houfes, a large tan of this houfe had been lined with iron
ner’s work, feveral barns and granaries, plates, and various other precaution*
and a large quantity of farming-ftock, had been taken ' to render it incom*
deftroyed at Newport in Shropfhire.
buftible. .
, , :.
A fire broke out at a cabinet-ma»
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PALMISTRY.
(Cdatinued fro.n Page 102.)

CHAPTER

A

t a b l e

o f

7; The PercuSion, to the Mooli aiid
Mars.
The wrift is referred to Mars*

II*

p a l

M i s t Ii y .

from Saunders.

IN all fhe lines of the hand we mull
tfpeciaily obferve ;

Inhere are lines of an inferior degree*
which are not found in every hand, and
they are,
1. The way of the Siln, or Solar.
2. The milky way, or via combufta*
3. The Way of Saturn.

1. Their quantity in longitude, ex
tent, and profundity 5 viz. length,
breadth, and depth j Crookednefs T H E D E S C R I P T I O N A*fD S I T U A T I O N
OF THE SE L I N E S .
and ftraightnefs.
,
2. Their quality in colour and figure,
in reference to fhape and complex 1. The line of the heart, or life, in
doles the thumb, and feparates it
ion.
from the plan of Mars.
3. Their aition in reference to other
2.
The middle natural line begins at'
lines, as touching or cutting.
the
rifing of the fore-finger, near
4. Their paflion in relation to other
that
of life, and ends at the mount
lines, as being touched or cut by
of
the
Moon.
them.
3.
The
line of the liver begins at the
$. Place and pofition.
bottom of that of life, -and reaches
to the table line, making this trian
The lines of the hand are princi
gular figure A .
pally*—
4. The table line, or line of fortune,
begins under the mount of Mercu
1. The line of the heart, which is that
ry, and ends near the fore-finger
of life, which is referred to the Suit.
and middle-finger.
2. The Cephalick line and parts, 5. Venus’s girdle begins near the joint
which is the middle natural line,
of the little-finger, and ends between
to the Moon and Jupiter*
the fore-finger and middle-finger.
3* The line of, the head to Mercury. . 6. The Percuffion is between Venus
4. The Table line, or line of fortune,
and the Moon, alfo called the Fe*
to Jupiter.
rient a feriendo* from ftriking.
$. Venus’s girdle, to Venus.
7. The wrilt contains thofe lines
6. The line of Death, or finifter of
which feparate the hand from the _
arm, called Ra Scetta.
the line of life, to Saturn.
See the following Figure.
Vo l . I,
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THE

SIGNIFICATION

OF

THE

PLANETS

IN T H E

HAND*

According to Dr. Rothman,

1
Obferve, that if the letter A be
found in the place of Saturn T?, (as
in this mount or line) it denotes that
the perlon will be covetous.
If JU H X E be found there, it predi&s that the perfon will be laborious
during life ; that he will be rich, and
live well in old age ; that he will be
deemed wife, and obtain the favour of
great perfons, but let him beware of
his kinsfolks, who will tndnavour to
perfuade him to make over his eitate

i* Google

to them, and if they can obtain that
point, will prove ungrateful.
If the letter A, or fuch a mark be
found in the place of Jupiter If, the
perfon will prove honeft, wealthy, and
a good friend ; if the lettef B is found
there, he will be powerful, rich, for
tunate j beloved by kings and princes.
If fuch a b is/ound, he will berich,
religious, and much eiteeraed. IfC
be found,* he will be general of an ar
my. If £> be there, it denotes perfiiioufnefs
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dioufnefs m all tlie party’s aftions, and
eoramitting inccft. If the letter E be
found, or fomething like it, he will be
enriched by women, but hated by his
parents. If F appears, he will be a
ftntefman, grave, wife, fortunate in
count'd, and be loved by his fuperiors.
If G be found, he will be a man of
luxury, efpeciallyin women, but preferve his reputation among his acquaint
ance. If the letter o, or fuch acha^
rafter as A be feen, he will be wife
and diicrect, have a penetrating judg
ment, underltand arts and fciences,
be extremely loved for his merits, be
rich, and have trully friends all his
life.
If the letters A a rh any of the fignifications of Mars 3 » the perfon will
be hard -hearted, much .given to anger
and paffion, and prove unmerciful.
If B £ be found, he will be rich, be
loved by princes, and have a great
pollin the army. If C be found, he
will be an expert Waller in geometry,
and other fciences, yet be a fufferer by
grief, or a fall from an high place.
If the letter d, he will injure his father,
be fplenetic, and affl.fted with aches
in his joints. If the letter E appears,
he will be litigious, and fuffer much
by it, keep company with lewd and
vile women, and if he gets a loving
wife, will go near to break Iter heart.
If the letter F be found, the perfon
will be crafty, falfe, a liar, a traitor,
and fuffer much thereby. If G, he
will be a thief, and commit many
abominable aftions.
If the letters A a be found irr the
place of the Sun © , the perfon will
be happy; but,if they are not perfeft,
then judge the contrary. If the letters
B b are there, they then denote
the perfon to be ingenious, to have a
good wit, to be advanced to high itations, and univerfally beloved. If the
letter C appears, it prognofticatespain,
lofs of eyes, fudden death, and that
the perfon will do mifchig£ to his fa
ther. If it be ljkc th ^ e tte rs D d,
they denote power, riches, and prefer-,
Went. If the letter JL, it lhews that
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the perfon will have a large inheritance,
but addifted to venery and the moll un
natural paflions. If the letter F, it
foretells wifdom, a good memory,
and the perfon will underlined arts"
and fciences. If G ^, the perlbn will
be given to mirth, keep great com
pany, yet be fubjeft to furfeits, and
pains of the head and ftoimch. If
>ftich an O, or fuch a one O » be found
in the mount of the Sun, they denote
honeltyy riehes, that the perfon will be
an inventor of arts, beloved by women,
and will fuffer by them.
If A a be found in the place of
Venus
he is unfaithful j will love
poor, beggarly, fiek, and unwholfome
women, and will receive damage from
them. If the letter B, the perfon.
will be happy in marrying into a noble
family, by which he will get riches
and honour. If C be found there, it
denotes the perfon to be a fornicator,
and will commit lewdnefs with his
near relations, and at laft marry pne
whom he kn,ew before. If the letter
D d, he will be an expounder of dreams,
a fcarcher of hidden fecrets, ' will
fpeak truth, and love travelling. IF
the letter E be found, he ihall be for
tunate in all things, and receive joy
and content from perfons of quality*
If F, he wjll difpatch much bulinefs. If
G be found, he will receive much joy
and good by woman.
If A a be found in the place of
Mercury , fuch perfons will be inquifirous, fearch after fecrcts, andfludy to find the philofophcr’s llone, and.
receive great prejudice thereby ; they
will be flow of fpecch, of a perverie
mind, rail againft others, and do that
to their neighbours which they would
not have done to thcmfelves, If B
is found there, they are merchants, ,1
fair and honell dealers, and will have
great fubitance. If C be found, they
will negleft their own good and wel
fare, be given to fports and game6, be
learned in the tongues, write well, but
compofe falfe things and perform ex
cellent concluflons by their own in* ,
dvftry. If D be there, they are wife
Z

t
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jnen, doftors in fciences, particularly
Altronomv, and Allrology ; but if that
letter be unihapely, and of an ill cplour, they are poor, will do great
things in youth, be rich after middle
age, fuffer pain at the ftomach, and
other parts, and love magic arts. If
E, they arc religious, will be women’s
taylors, or Hay-makers, or bufy themfelves in piftures. If F be found,
they are expert and excellent fearchers
into nature, and have great knowledge
in philofophy. If G G g , they are of
good life and underitandiug, loving lit
tle children, little women, &c.
And they who arc of the na
ture of the moon J , and have this
charafter X in the quadrangle, will be
poor, in youth extremely rich after mid
dle age,and then be reduced to pover-

ty, they love a quiet life, and are eafiy
to believe and trull their acquaintance
with fecrcts. If A a be found there,
they denote ficknefs, and that the p e rfon will conffjme his paternal inherir
tance. If B b, they are fortunate, reli
gious, and l<j)ve people that are
If
C» they are fubtle, bold, fubjedl to
weak eyes, will have a long and tedious
ficknefs, or be taken off by fudden
death. If D d be found, they will be
ir.termeddlers, |iave fore eyes, and
pain in the ltomach. If E e they will
be very much addifted to lull. I f F ,
they will feck their fortunes, be faith
ful, and of good condition. Q g be
tokens greatnefs and nobility, but if
they arc imperfect, they fore^I many
difcalcs.
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THE

BY BEN ROW.

IT has been a long conteflcd queftion, whether there were Hones in the
antediluvian world or not ?—dome
flrenuoufly fupporting one opinion,
fome the other.
The firlt mention we find of Hones,
is at the building of Babel, where Mo
lts informs us, that
Brick had they
for Hone, and flime had they for mor
tar.
But to the query. The common proof
that Hones grow is fupported by an obfervation iharif Hones arc gathered outof
a ploughed field ; in a few years there
will be fo many as there were before
which is a very erroneous doctrine, as
I know by experience.
Undoubtedly, If you gather all the
Hones from off the furface of the land,
it mull caufe the plough to enter
deeper into the earth, and lay hold of
thole Hones, which before it did not
touch •; but if you weigh a Hone, and
bury it feven years, it will be the exaft weight to a grain as before,
Digitized by
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S O L U T I O N TO Q U E R I E S IN NO. IV.

Q. 1.

J o he continued,
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N« VI,

NotwithHanding all this, I verily
believe, that they were all cncc in a
fluid Hate: and could bring forward
many refpeftable authorities in proof
of i t ; but as I am afraid of being too
prolix, fhall content myfelf with one.
John Reinhold Forfler, F. A. S.
fays, in his difcourfe on mineral bo
dies *, “ All fofiils, minerals, and me
tals, are generated by combination :
combination depends upon the attrac
tion of the difcrctc parts, or the frparation of tht'xoncrctc parts, neither of
which can be effefted without previous
fluidity?
“ Stones *f- are undoubtedly mafles
of earth, which were formerly in a
foft diflolved Hate, and have been in
durated by deprive atiraflion, chryPtalization, or evaporation?*'
“ An abforbent earth, mixed with
a few acid and alkaline particles diffolved together ip water, and after
wards evaporated by a gentle degree of
heat, might form calcareousflc?ies.”
[die difference
clifferer in Hones arifes from
“ The
Page 63.
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Queries.

the different proportions and weight
which thefe mixed bodies have to one
another; the manner in which they
are mixed and generated ; and the fubtilty of the integrant parts.”

and therefore they cannot be difperfed
by that means, care is taken that when
thefe animals exonerate, vegetables may
not be hurt by them.
NEW
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BY T H E SAME.

The fame Sun which hardens the
wax, foftens the clay —Nearly the
fame mitjht ba frid reipecting the ex
crement of dogs. The beetle kind, in
fnmmer, extradf all moilt and glutinous
matter .out of the dung of cattle, fo
that it becomes like diiit, and is
fpread by the wind over the ground.
Were it not for this, the vegetables
that lie under the dung would be fa
far from thriving, that all that fpot
would "be rendered barren. As the
excrements of dogs are of fo filthy a
(nature that no infed^ will touch them,

QUERIES.

BY B. R .

I,
From whence originated the epithet
of porter for llrong beer ; and how
long has that name been in ufe I
/&
^
'
'
From whence derived the cuftom of
putting up laurel, lax, hotly, or /Vv,
in churches at Lhrljlmas ; ar.d what
is the ligniheatien thereof.
Q^ h i .
Is it known in general, whether fifh
fleep, and what natural fenfes have tliey?

SYMPATHETIC

S E C R E T S IN O C C U L T P H IL O S O P H Y .
s e c r e t s

n'

o f

r a t c a t c h e r s

,

( Concluded from P?ge 15a)

IN the praftifing‘either of thefe methods, of trailing or calling, great cantiem mu ft be ufed, by the operator, to
fupprefs and prevent the feent of his
feet and bod7 from being perceived ;
which is done by Overpowering that
feent by others of a ftrongcr nature,
In order to this, the feet are to be covered with cloths rubbed over with
aifafeetida, or other ftrong-fmeiling
fiibftances: and even oil of Rhodium
^ is fometimes ufed for this purpofe, but
fpripgly on account of its dearnefs,
though it has a very alluring, as well
as dilguifing eficfl, as will be cbferved
below.' If this caution of avoiding
the feent of tlve operator’s feet, near
the track, and in the place where the
rats arc propofed to be dillefted, be not
properly obferved, it ^11 very much
obltruft the fuccefs of the attempt to
takc ibc<n $ for they ar* very Ihy of
Digitized by G O O ^ l C

co m in g w here the f e e n t o f h u m a n

feet

lies very frdh, and intimates, to their
fugacious infiinft, the prefence of human creatures, whom they naturally
dread. To the abovcmrationed means
of alluring by trading, way-baitirg,
and calling, is ceded another of very
material efficacy, which is, the ufe of
oil of Rhodium, which, like the marumlymeam, in the cafe of cats, has a
very extraordinary fafeinatipg power
on thefe animals. It is exhaled in a
fmall quantity in the place, and at the
entrance of it, where the rats are intended to be taken, particularly at the
time when they are Iafc brought together in order to their ddlmction ; and
it is ufed alfo, by fmearing it on the
furracc cf fome of the implements
uffid in taking them by the method below deferibed } and the cS'cdt it has in
taking off their-cautim and dread, by
the delight they appear to have in it, is
very extraordinary,
It is ufu.al, Jikevvife, for the operator to dif|uife liis figuie as well as feent j
NEW YORK PUBLl£^l&
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which is done by putting on a fort of
gown or cloak, of one colour, that
hides the natural form, and makes him
appear like a poft, or fuch inanimate
thing; which habit liketvife mull be
feente.d as above, to overpower the fmejl
of his perfon ; and, befides this, he is
to avoid all motion, till he has fecured
his point of having all the rats in his
power.
When the rats are thus enticed and
colleded, where time is afforded, and
the whole in any houfe and out-build
ings arc intended to be cleared away,
they are buffered to regale on what they
moll like, which is ready prepared for
them, and then to go away quietly for
two or three nights ; by which means,
thofe which are not allured the hr ft
night, are brought afterwards, either
by their fellows, or the effeds of the
trail, &c. and will not fail to come duly
»3ain, if they are not dilturbed or molefied. But many of the rat-catchers
make fhorter work, and content them
selves with what can be brought toge ther in ore night, or two ; but this ts
never effectual, .unlefs where the build
ing is fmnll and entire, and rats but few
jn number.
The means of taking them, when
they are brought together, are various.
Some entice them into a very large bag,
the mouth of which is fumciently ca;
pacious to cover nearly the whole floor
of the place where they are collected,
which is done by fmearing fome vcfi'el,
placed in the middle of the bag, with
oil of rhodium, and laying in the bag
Baits of food. This bag, which before
Jay flat on the ground with the mouth
fpread open, is to be fuddenly clofed
when the rats are all in it. Others
drive, or fright them, by flight noil'es
or motionj, into a long bag, the mouth
of which, after all the rats are come in
is drawn up to (he opening of the
place by Which they entered, all
other ways of retreat being fecured.
Others, again, intoxicate #r poilon
them by mixing with the repaft prepar
ed for them, the coculus indicus, or
the nux vomica, I have been a receipt
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for this purpofe, which directed four
ounces of the coculus indicus with
twelve ouncesof oatmeal,and two ounces
of treacle or honey, made into a moift
pafte, with flrong beer ; but, if the d u x
vomica be ubed, a much lefs propor
tion will berve than is here given of the
coculus. Any flmilar compofition of
thele drugs, with that kind of food the
rats are mofl fond of, and which has a
flrong flavour, to hide that of the drugs,
will equally well anbwer the end. lb,
indeed, the coculus indicus be well
Dowdered, and inbubed in the flrong
Beer for fome time, at leafl half the
quantity here direded will ferve as
well as the quantity before-mentioned.
When the rats appear to be thoroughly
intoxicated with the coculus, or flek
with the nux vomica, they may be ta
ken with the hand, and put into a bag
or cage, the door of the place being firfl
drawn to, lell thofe who have flrength
anfl fenle remaining efcape.
A

P L E D G E T T O W E A R A B O U T ONES
NECK, TO P R E V E N T BUGS, FLEA S,
P.R G N A T S B I T I N G I N T H E
TIME.

NIGHT

THIS to many people may prove no
lefs advantageous than any, ebpecially
where thebe ipfeds. are a becond plague
of Egvpt to people: to do this, ga
ther afmart or hounds tongue, an herb
with a long fharp pointed little leaf, that
grows in ditches, in moiil places in
bummer, dry it to a powder, add to it
as much of the powder of fa'rfafex
wood, as will lay upon a bhilling,
fprinkle them a little with juniper wa
ter, mix it with the vyool of a black
fheep, cut off betwjxt the horns, in the
wane of the moon, write on a piece of
paper thebe charaders
S'
* b -i-f
fprinkle the paper, when you have fold
ed it up, with the juice of rue, and
few it up in a thin {ilk bag, and with a
little fmall cats guts hang it about your neck, when you go to bleep: and if
you are awali the power is the fame:
you will rclPwithcAit being difturbed
with thebe, or any otjicr ipfcfts.
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T A L IS M A N S *
THE doftrin^ of Talifmans or Tclefmcs, I know from experience to be
one of the moft enveloped in the whole
circle of magic. The practice receiv
ed more oppofition from perfons called
divines, than perhaps any other in
magic. On the other hand, it has
flood its ground more firmly.—Mourning rings, miniature pictures, lockets,
devices, armorial bearings, are all on
this principle—And fo far has feeling
retained its hold on the aftions and
minds of the learned, that we often
fee quoted from Virgil:
JSunt ljchrymae rerum et mentem rnortalia tanguut.

They feel, that pleafant fenfations
arc produced by pleafant images j and
not only this, but that indcfcribable fen
fations are often produced by an unde
fined combination of forms. They
perceive, even in the leaft apparently
animated bodies, what they call an
air of grandeur, a fomething of folemnity, &c. which excites thefe refpeftive
emotions and fways the mind to them.
But to define the principle on which
thefe cafes aft——to learn fcientifically
forms and timest which will produce
propofed eftefts on given objefts, even
though the form may not even to
an eye of tafte betray its intention,
nay, though it be concealed in an en
velop, or buried in the earth, and farTHE

AU (

I SHALL employ this Number to
controvert and difeufs thofe wretched
furmifas which the Egyptian darknefs
of modem literature has made on the
rife of Augury, and^with all the im
pudence and carelefsnefs of fly-like inLanity, attributed to the wifdom of the
antients.
If the ancients advanced, that the
Birds did retire at certain periods to
communication with the invilible
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therj without the maker or the Tsu
liftman having ever been within a thouiand leagues of the perfon intended to
be aft'efted—— to accomplilh this, I
fay, is a great art. And yet, it is an
art, which has been more or lefs per
fectly known to philofophers of all
ages, and which I have completely
mattered after many ftruggles and ap
portions.
Will you exercife it for the good of.
mankind ? I will, and do for the good
of myfelf and friends, and for the deftruftion of my enemies. And any
perfon who may want my afliilance,
and will apply for it, will not meet a
rebufF, but iatisfuftion as ample as he
can conceive.
I know, there is nothing but which
falls before me in either my will or my
telefmes—for the fecond can ifluc from
only the full. But I tell them fairly,
that I treat mankind no more as free
men----1 cannot truft to either thedr _
fenfc or their generality,——I therefore
w i l l be VAij>>"afrd paid h a n d s o m e l y .
The matter is very fhort---if they want
me, and can get nobody elfe to atchicvo
what I can, they will do what i s neccfTary.—ctherwife they will not.
A few choice friends I except.
B»
Sc<yecy is the very foul of Telefmes.
Any perfon may apply, through Mr.
L o c jc e , by Letter to me.
I
. No. V.
GOD, they advanced found theology
and found philofophy ; not the hellifh
jargon of incorrigible idiots, iuch as
have lately difgraced, or like harpies
defiled, every branch of lear ning. And,
farther, they advanc?cl#c^rti‘7 Hvfcnfe.:
when I fpcak of common f e n f c , I ipcak
of thofe who have fame f en f c, and are
a degree removed f r o m idiocy, not
of any modern collegians or academi
cians, I allure you.
Original fr Firft,
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Firfl, then, they advanced the com know what connexion there is be
mon fenfe of men of feme, tor they tween thefe fuhjedls, he mull find it
out, or wait till I choofe to tell hirfl.
only find w:th Pope, that
There is a farther theological ini'
——— Reai'on raii'e o’er tnJlinS as you
quitv in barring up the only external
can.
In l i 'n ’(is GOD diwfls, in that ’(is Man. windows, by which the heathen world
They were not fo funk in rCarton received the light of G od.-, Scripture
as to quit COD ijtid prefer their own fays, and fays it to and of tliefe veiy
wtfdom: or, fcripturdly fpeaking, Gentiles in queilicn too—that “ con
they had not eaten fo very gluttonoufly hath not left nimfelf without a wltncfs
of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good in any age.” Therefore, thefe fellows
give g o d the lie birc-61.
and Evil, as Chriltians havfc.
In confidcring lallly the philofophy
Ner.t, they advanced, that “ GOD
of
an union between the archircil and
f m h t h
the young'ravens when they
all
Iris works, their fubfiltcnce will ap-/
cry,”—that“ the eyes of all wait upon
pear
autoplical evidence. If the fiilV
G o d ; rmd HE gives h them their toed
ca-.rfe
of
exillencc be rem oved, how can
indue feaf >n, “ that tKc fowlsof the air
exigence
continue? Therefore god
low nor, neither do they reap, nor gather
mull
enter
into his Creation every mo
into barnr, vet the lame HEA
ment
as
neceiTarily
as he did the Jirft—
VENLY FATHER M .'b them—”
h e is as necclfarv to fubfiltcnce as to
that “ known unto GOD are all his
Works.'7 This they laid—What fays exigence. Thus fools! Have you any
modern philofophy—that thole
tliefe poor thing to fay agailiil the philofophy of
ignorant heathens were fupcrltitious the birds Communicating with “ their
enough to think, that “ Birds went Heavenly Father.” Nothing; but
out of the fpherc 'of the earth at certain this is not all: If any part of creation
times—” Ah ! you abominable fools!! .be loft, the creation of which it makes
You don’t know, that beings may be in a part mull bedeitroyed—
communication with Heaven, and yet
“ From. Nature's chain whatever link you
firike
on earth : But, if “ the kingdom of
Tenth or ten thoufandth breaks the chain
Heaven were within you,” you would
alike.”
know it. St. James was, therefore,
Under the Lcvitical law, nothing
right, when fpeaking of Wifdom like
yours, “ earth.y and ienfual,” he added, maimed was to be olfercd in facrifice;
“ and <Jt'V!i]b." ~ —-And what fays, a and of the great faCvif.ce it was pro
diflmguifhcd divine, as qufctcd in vided, that a limb of him fhould not
No. g ?—for I never took the trouble be broken. Here, however, I m uff
to read him, that “ there was a natu leave modern philofophy the merit of
ral propenfity in ignorant people to having left my ground clear, and I
imagine this communication, as loon leave it gladly—they have exploded
as lome adventurous genius had the annihilation—whereas any removal of
impudent temerity to aflert it—” i. e. the f i r s t c a u s e : is annihilation ipfo
tliis acquaintance between GOD and faHo.
I have now galloped with a loofe
Si3 woiks.
I knew’ of no adventurous genius, rein, but firm feat, over the folid fields
that has n f l ' e f r c d it with more freedom which yield Augury. The Nations
than David, particularly in the i4<>tii that r i d e bell ufc no c u r b . L i b e r t y
Pledm, and the fon of David—I alfcrt i s SOLIDITY.
it too—And does England, or the ter
To div*r.e fpecifically, requires a
ritories of any poor tottering German knowledge of the fpecific properties
defpot, produce a fool hardy enough to and accidental qualities of the bird or
civny i t : 1 mention German defpot, in birds, beafts, Sec.
a lu.'ion to thole ra'eais c:dy who opAs I have room, I will remark- that
anv
one
want
to
St.
when lie fhoitly enumerated
^ (G o o g t e
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CagUoJlro to triumph as a MaJo*t.
tTie principles I have a(farted here, be
fore the Areopigites, had no reafan to
beafhamed before either Clinicians or
Philofaphers; nor on the ether hand
did he treat their poets at Athens with
that contumely, which has been done
for fame years pall. Hccondeicendid
to quote them, and even to admit, that
they vvorlhippedthe t r u e g o d , though
not luminoufly ; for I do not coniine this
lcntiment of approbation to the altar
as an altar, (which every one knows to
have been ercdled by order of the Ora
cle to (lop a plague) ; but I fay, that
c o d ’s having an altar there, though he
was not known, is a proof, that he was
fecrelly worjbipped; and thus St. Paul
underllanding it, he faid what I have
quoted : “ And the very circumllance
of this altar’s being created at the com
a s t r o l o g ic a l

THE Baron, afterwards Duke of
Biron, being under fome uneafinefs of
mind, occalioned by the death of Lord
Cerency, and others (lain in a quarrel,
is faid to have difguifed hiinlelf in
the habit of a letter-carrier, and per
forating that humble character, con
futed the celebrated La Brofle, a Ma
thematician, highly reputed for his
(kill in calling nativities. Having in
formed the conjuror of the purport of
his vifit, he prefented his nativity drawn
by fame other ; not acknowledging it
to be Mis own, but that of a gentleman
whom he ferved, and delired, for par
ticular reafons, to know what was por
tended by it. La Brofie reiftilied the
figure; after which, he faid it was
meant for a perfon of diftinguilhed
birth, and looking earnellly in the face
of the pretended letter-carrier, alked
if it were his ? The Baron refufed to
fatisfyhim; but pcrfilling in his defirc to know what his life and end
(Mould be—“ My fan,” replied the old
man, “ he whofe nativity this is, (hall
life to great honour by his military atchievements, and might be a king, were
Vox- I,
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mand of the Oracle is in point to
prove, that g o d had not left b in f‘e lf
without a witnefs in even the ravings
of the Pythonefs and the dark avenues
of Dodotia—ergo, that there was fome
fenfe in them Is this conclulion al
lowed me ?
The Free Mafans arc the only Cor
poration, whether under the name of
a church, a nation or a facicty, who have
melted the knowledge of g o d the c r e
a t o r poffeifad by the Antients into the
fame fire with the knowledge of a r e
d e e m e r given to the Chriiiians. May
they Ihine with invigorated glories !
They (hall! And (hall give Rome the
blow, it has always fufpeclcd and fear
ed from their hands. As far as Caglioftro is a Free Maion, he (hall revenge
and triumph.
r.
p r e d i c t i o n

.

it not for a caput algo]. “ What da
thofe words import?” enquired the
Baron. “ Afk not, ” returned La
Broifa. “ I infill upon knowing the
meaning,” rejoined the other. “ Since
you mull know,” cries La Broifa, “ he
will commit a crime that lhall bring him
to the fcaffold !” whereupon the Baron
aflaulted the poor conjuror, and thwack
ed him as never wight had been be
fore; leaving him half dead. •* He
locked the garret door, carried the
key away with him, and was after
wards heard to boall of the exploit.
He had a conference with one na
med Casfar, a Magician at Paris, wha
told him that nothing would prevent
his acceflion to the throne, but a backblow from the Bourguignon. This
prediflion he recolledled when impriloned in the Baftile, and intreated one
of his friends to enquire what country
man the executioner was? when,
on hearing he was a. Bourguignon, or
Burgundian, “ Then,” exclaimed tlq
Baron, “ I am a dead man !” and foon
after was beheaded for having been c'anc^rned in a confpiiacy.
A a
*1Original from
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A L B E R T U S ’s S E C R E T S
TO give a man’s body the appear
ance of a headlefs trunk, take a ferpent’s flough, or caft Ikin, which being
mingled with orpine, pitch, bees \vaxr
and afs’s blood, and formed into a
pafte, throw into a pot of water, and
alter it has*boiled over a flow fire, let
it cool to 3 confiftence : this being
made into candles and lighted, will
produce the extraordinary effect abovementioned. It is faid that a rope which
has been ufed in the hanging of a male
factor, added to a hand-full of ftraw,
that has been whiftled aloft in the air,
being put into a vefi'el, endues it with
a power to break all ethers of the fame
kind that happen to touch it. Lay a
part of it on a baker’s peel, and, what
is fcaice credible, inftead of fubmitting
to the fiery ordeal, it will fly out of
the oven. We fometimes fee the hu
man face divine diftorted to the refemblanc? of irrationals ; in order to tranfform it in appearance to that of a dog,
let whofoever is curious to try the ex
periment, take the fat of a dog, that
which is found near the animal’s ear,
and therewith anoint a piece of new
bombazeen, which being put into a
new lamp of green glafs and fet in the
midft of a company, prefents a fpe&acle
truly diverting to the beholders, while
each laughs at the canine configuration
pf face of his neighbour. To enable
one to fee what remains inyifible to
others, it is neceflary to be provided
with the gall of a male cat, and tfie
fat of a white hen, with which the
eyes are to be anointed. Perpetual im
potence may be caufsd in a perfon by
giving him to drink any liquid in which
^as been infufed a glow worm pulver
ized. In the neft of the lapwing is
faid to be found a Hone of various co
lours, which renders the perfon-who
parries it inyifible. An pafy method pf
patching moles is the laying at the
apeitu.eo; their burrow, onion?, leeks,
*r gariick; which makes them fally
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forth immediately, allured as it is hip
pofed, or overpowered by the effluvia,
To untie the moil intricate knot, let
the following charm be ufed ; like ma
ny ufeful di(coverie» it owes its rife to
chance. A perfon rambling in a wood
obferved a magpy’s neft ; refolving to
make a property of the neft and its
contents, which he hoped would turn
out to be confiderable from the feloni
ous difpofition aferibed to birds of that
fpecies, he afeends to the hoard, and
to make fure of every article, effec
tually prevented all ingrefs and egrefs,
by tying up the manfion with many a
round of cord, the extremities of which
he knotted with fuch intricacy as to
undo would require no common lhare
of patience. All things being adjufted,
the moment he was preparing tb tranfir
port the airy building with the infant
inhabitants it chancefl to contain,
fome fudden emergency occalioned his
immediate defeent from . the tree;
while nature kept him employed at
fome diftance, comes the mother bird
with all a parent’s anxiety, and after
having fluttered round her habitation
for fome moments, unable to find any
inlet, flew off apparently in delpair.
The clown in the interim fecreted himfelf, as an encouragement to the bird
to make a fecond effort; and promifed
himfelf much amufement from the un
availing endeavours of mag, having fet
her as he imagined an infurmountabJc
talk. In a little time returned the difconfolate bird with an herb in her
beak; the clown wondering what
would be the event, kept his eyes fixed
4ipon her, and great was his aftonifhment on feeing the ties that had coft
him fo mqch pains diflolved by the
application of the herb which Ihe let
drop as foon as it*had rempved the im
pediments to her entrance. As the
above method may be employed for
dilcovering the herb which poflefles fo
Angular a property. Albums omit*
Original ff<
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Wonder$ in Nature*
the name an<l defeription of it.

To
terrify one in his fleep, let the fkin of an
ape be laid under his head. Befides divers other ways of worming the
fecrets of women heretofore fet down/
is that of laying upon the heart while
afieep the tongue of a frog. In order
to foreknow in fleep the good or evil
that may betide, by means of fumi
gation ; take the congealed blood of
an afs, the fat of a lynx, and gum ftorax, an equal quantity of each, with
thefe ingredients made into pills, fumi
gate the houfe, and there will appear to
you during fleep a perfon ready to
fatisfy all enquiries. A houfe may
be made to appear full of ferpents
as long as the following compofition
continues burning in a iamp. Take
$ e fat of a black ferpent, with which
fmear a piece of a winding fheet twift;ed into the fhape of a candle, having
previoufly inclofedin it the calf fkin of
a black ferpent, and fet fire to it in a
green or black lamp. The croaking
x>f frogs is prevented by burning a can
dle formed of the fat of a crocodile
mixed with wax bleached in the Sun’s
rays. By the light of a candle confiftXhgof the following ingredients, things
may be made to appear of a white or
filver colour: cut off the tail of a
lizard, fmear it with oil, which ufe as
a wick. The following experiment
has often created a laugh at the expence
of unfufpefling perfons who were the
occalion of it. A wick dipped in the
blood of a tottoife being put into the
hand of him who was marked out for
the objedt of laughter, brought on a
THE

ENGLISH

FORTUNE-TELLER.

ACCORDING to the concurrent
teftiraony of all human nature, every
individual feels ,a firong defire prompt
him from within to Jinow fomething
of his future deftiny, how foon the
prefent troubles will be over, and the
hour, of happinefi arrive. This is
tnoft wonderfully «nd clearly perftivtd even, in the daily purfftiu of
Digitized by
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violent fit of Crepitation which gave
him no refpite while the candle conti
nued lighted in his hand. An alarming
appearance may be affumed by the fol
lowing directions* without any hazard;
take white mallows and fome whites
of eggs, beat them up together, after
which fmear your body, and after hav
ing allowed itfufficienttimeto dry on,
fprinkle over the undfion fome flour of
fulphur, which you may fet on flame
without apprehending any dangerous
confcquence. A coat of the fame oint
ment being laid on the palm of the
hand, fecurcs it in the fame manner
from the cffcdls of fire. If you would
form a fubflance that may be thrown
into the fire without being confumed
therein, to a portion of fifh’s glue add
an equal quantity of alum, diluting it
with wine vinegar, which being mould
into any fhape you like and caft into
the fire will receive no injury. If on
the contrary you wifh to make the
figure of a man, beaft, Sec. which be
ing thrown into the water will take fire*
and extinguifhed without any other
effort than taking it out, yop may gra
tify your curiofity thus; to fome un
flacked lime add an equivalent of marl
and fulphur, which catches flame on
being thrown into the water. To fee
any thing by night as dillindfly as by
day, fmear your face with the blood of
a bat. A compofition which being
rubbed on the hand will extinguifh the
light of a lamp when the hand is held
open over, and fhut will rekindle it, is
made by mixing Spurn, Ind. with
camphorated water.
s*,
N° V.

mankind, as all their addons have a pru
dent reference to the future, and, as far
as that can be gueffed, their immediate
adlions are regulated. Though the a$- .
pellation of fortune-teller is almolt
obfolete and changed in fignification,
yet I dare aver that I can prove every
man and woman to be Fortune-tellers,
though not profeffedly fb, an is underA » 2
On«m.„
NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
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Hood by the name, or Tuch as get a
precarious penny from the credulous;
out what is adviling, giving council,
but fortune-telling ? In this view we
commence fage admonifhers of youth,
“ to look to their path and mind
what is right.” In this view our for
tune-telling cannot be repugnant to
reafon or morality, unlefs it be unreafonable to ftudy our prefent and fu
ture happinefs.
On the contrary, it ha3 a tendency
to elevate the mind, and cheer up -the
fpirits in the purfuit of what is right,
and certainly .may be attended with
real fervice to every perfon to know
fomething of what may happen here
after. Every perfon may perceive the
leading features or difpefition of his
nature, by paying a little attention to
the inward emotions of his paffions,
and accordingly frame the queflion,
to which he will eafily find a reply in
his own mind.
Accordingly if he pays attention to
this, he will be fore-armed and fore
warned, and making up of his reafon
and judgment, be better able to cortc 61 the natural pronenefs he feels in
himfelf to the evil which he is fenfible is predominant in his conftitution;
or as Pope expreffes it in his Eflay on
Man :
Reafon the bias turns from good to Ilf,
And Nero reigns a Titus if he w ill;
The fiery foul abhorr’d in Catiline,
In Decius charms, in Curtius is divine ;
T h e fame ambition can deftroy or fave,
And make a patriot as it make* a knave.

1

the'univerfal deluge, which moftpto
bably they forefaw approaching.
After the flood, the firft people that1
we read of devoted to the fcience of
knowing future events, were the Affyrians ; after that, the Chaldean?,
the Arabians, and the Indians became
famous in this art. The Egyptians
were always attached to this fcience,
which their descendants have fo much
difgraced by their manner of retailing.
The Europeans borrowed their know
ledge of it from the Greeks and Orien
tals, who are ftill lovers of it even to
enthufiafm.
It is needlefs to fpeak here in pralfe
of the utility of it. Every one wifhes
to know the future effeft of the pre
fent direction, and how they may
molt fortunately manage their affairs
in the world : but it moflly behoves
every one to regulate his paffions, that
he may keep them in a proper degree
of fubferviency, for, as Dr-Watts obferves,
“ The brutal paffions were made
but to obey.”
ORACLES

OF

FORTUNE
D OM.

AND WIS

. The Gentleman’s fecond Queftion.
To what paffion is he particularly
inclined ?
FORTUNE.

Ambition will poffiefs his whole
foul, to that idol he will facrifice his
other paffions, and every confideratio*
whatever.

In refpedt to fortune-telling, the an
tiquity is very remote indeed : the
prophets were all feers, that is, they
WISDOM.
undertook to reftore loll goods, and,
Efpecially his pride ; for when %
according to the interpretation of the
molt approved commentators, they al- man Hoops fo low, he never can walh
fo foretold future events, and inti off the dirt with which he has fullied
mated the confequenccs of purfuing himfelf.
evil. Jofephus informs us that the
FORTUNE.
patriarchs engraved the rudiments of
He will breathe only to accumulate
the fcience on pillars of ftone or brafs,
to prefrrvc the fame to polterity from riches; wad glory in rendering ufe«
left
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1c6 that wealth on which thoufands and expofe himfclf to the public laughmight fubfift.
ter.
WISDOM.

WISDOM.

Docs he know that avarice is the
It is certain that the leaft grain of
pailion of vulgar fouls, and liberality vanity ought to preferve a man from
the natural inclination of great anger, fince he then difeovers his im-»
Ones ?
pertinence, littlenefs, and folly.
FORTUNE.

FORTUNE.

Love will find an cafy entrance in
He thinks that life is nothing if love
to his heart, and there arbitrarily be not allowed, and his difpofition
reign during the beft part of his life.
threatens his voyage with Ihipwreck.
WISDOM.

w is d o m.

If reafon oppofes not that tyranni
Let him bend the fails of his defire
cal fway, what will be the emptinefs to a good arbour, and be cautious of
of his mind when he recovers his free the rocks which are on his paflage.
dom.
- Hope, the fweet deceiver of the
This young philofopher will de human heart, ftill urges us on, and
clare war againft every pailion, but never ceafes till the laft gleam of life
goes out; nor quits us then, but
I doubt much of his fuccels.
gives to defire the idea of breathing
empyreal air in a purer region, un
FORTUNE.
He looks on his inferiors with con clouded with the drofs of this mufty
Yet, to-morrow, an
tempt, on his equals with uneafinefs; atmofphere.
Shakefpeare
obferves.
thefe are certainly fymptoms of pride
and envy.
FORTUNE.

WISDOM.

• Let him 'check the growth of this
natural difpofition ; a becoming pride
never can be allied to envy.
FORTUNE.

At the flighteft mark of difrefpe£t
he will fly into an excels of paffion.

j
!

I

\

Tomorrow, tomorrow, and tomorrow.
Creeps in a fteaiing pace from day to day.
T o the laft minute of revolving time,
And all our yefterdays have lighted fools
T o their eternal home9.
Life's but a walking-lhadow } a poor
player,
T hat fret* and ftruts hi* hour upon the
ftage,
And then i* heard no more. I t i s a t a i e
Told by anideot, full of found and fury»
Signifying nothing
\

»
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e m i n e n t

MATHEMATI

JONAS Moore, one of the moft
eminent mathematicians of his age,
was born at Wittle, in Lancafhire.
He had a firong propenfity to ftudy
from his childhood, and in the early
part of his life taught the mathematics
m London for his fupport. He was
employed in the furvey of Norfolk for
draining the fens. In this he took
notice that the fea formed a curve on
the beach, from which he took the
hint to keep it effectually out of Nor
folk. Mr. Aubrey fays, he made a
model of a citadel for Cromwell, to
bridle the city of London, which was
to have been the crofs building of
St. Paul’s church. He was Mr.
Flamftead’s patron, whom he took
under his protection. He and Sir
Chriftopher Wren arc faid to have perfuaded King Charles to build the obfervatory at Greenwich, in which
Flamftead was placed. He was the
firft Englifhman who eompofed a “ Svftem of the Mathematics
it was firft
publifhed in 2 vols. 4to. 1681. He
was knighted by Charles II. who ap
pointed him furveyor general of the
ordnance. Sixty pieces of artillery
were difeharged at his funeral, Au*uft i/6th, 1679.
AH

HERMETIC PHILOSOPHERS

JOHN Baptift Van Helmont, a
great chemift and phylician j was de
fended from a noble family atBrufieis,
and born in 1577. He applied himftlf to phyfic again it his father’s con
sent, and was created doctor it tw en
ty-two years. But finding theinfulficiency of the l'chocl phyfic, which
could not cure him of the itch, he
threw afide his profeffion in difguit,
and took to travelling ■, where meeting
Digitized by G O i > g k
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with a chemift, who artfully infufed
into his head the notions of the art of
making gold, univerfal diffolvents, and
the philofopheps Hone, he devoted himfelf to the new art. He is faid to have
carried his refearches in phyfic and
natural hiftory, (to which he certainly
joined a great knowledge of mineralo
gy) to fuch a height, that he was accufed of magic, and in confequence,
according to the prejudice of thofe
times, was immured in the prifons of
the Inquifition for a confiderable time,
but afterwards had the happinefs to get
out. He then retired to Welwoord,
where he fpent the remainder of his
days in making experiments, and very
often at the hazard of his life. He
died in 1644.
A W O NDE R SEEKER.'

JAMES GafFarel, a man of learning
in the feventeenth century, was born
in Provence. He was a good Oriental*
ift, and valued himfelf particularly
upon occult fcienccs and Cabaliftical
inquiries. Cardinal Richlieu made
him his library-keeper, and fent him
into •Italy to buy up the bell mahuferipts and printed books he could
meet with. Gaffarehpublifhed a book
intituled “ Curiofitez Inouies,”
which made a great noife, and was
cenfured by the Sorbonhe, fo that he
was forced to fubmit to a recantation.
It is tranflated into Englifh. Some
pretend that Cardma Richlieu made
ufe of him to carry on his defign of
uniting the two religions, and to make
a trial how the project would be relifhed, he^gave him a coitimifiion to
preach agamft the dodtvine of purga
tory. GafFarel died at Sigonce in 1681,
being eighty years of age, having almoft finiihed the work he had been feveral years upon : it was a Hiftory of
the fubterrar.ean world, in which he
treats of caves, grottos, mines, vaults, and
O r ig in a l
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A Singular Rejolution.

Catacombs; which, he had obferved in
his thirty years travels into feveral
parts cf the world. The plates were
all engraved, and the work juil going
to the prefs when he died.
It is not known what is become of
this work. Befidc the theological
part of his writings, he has left a
great deal in various treatifes, which
are only known by the initials of his
name J. G. A moll curious one is
tranflated into Englifh, entitled The
Widow of Sarepta; and a traCf about
good and evil angels. His Melampror.oea, or a difeourfe of the polity of
the kingdom of darknefs, is the molt
fingular of all his yvorks^ i2mo.
i68t.
SCOTCH

PHYSICIAN

AND

ASTRO

LOGER.

MARK. Duncan, an eminent Scots
phyfician, and early allrological wri
ter, travelled into France when very
young, and married there ; but upon
being fent for by James I. to be
made his phyfician in ordinary, he re
turned, though much againft the inclina
tion of his wife, who would noc accom
pany him, and died foon after at Saumur. Befides being a Ikilful praClitioner of phylic, he was a great na
tural philofopher, mathematician, and
divine. One of his> fons was the fa
mous Cerifantes, of whom we fhall
give an account hereafter. Biography
is Blent as to his fiderial prafticc. But
Jlayle mentions the following titles of
his works : A Briefe Treatife of ma
thematical Phyiicke, or, eafy Intro
duction to Phyflcke by Judicial Aftrology, 4m. 1598.
A new and me
chanical Explanation of Animal Ac
tions, printed at Paris, in 167S. Na
tural Chyrpiltry, or, a Chemical and
Mechanical Solution of the functions of
Nutrition, in three parts; the firft
printed at Paris in 1681, and the other
two in 1(317. The Hiftory of an Ani
mal, or the Phenomena of the Body
explained by the principles of MechaQ,-,

ifm and C’nemidry, 1647. He died
at Oxford, a Ihort time before the
fire of London.
AN

ASCETIC

HUMORIST.

HENRY WELBY was a native of
Lincolnlhire, where he had an eftate
of above a thou land pounds a year;
he pofTelfed in an eminent degree the
qualifications of a gentleman. Ha
ving been a competent time at the
univerfity and the inn3 of court, he
completed his education by making the
tour of Europe. He was happy in
the love and efieem of his friends, and
indeed of aU that knew him, as his
heart was warm, and the virtues of it
were confpicuous from his many ads
of humanity, benevolence, and chari
ty. When he was about forty years
of age, his brother, an abandoned pro
fligate, made an attempt upon his life
with a pillol; which not going off, he
wrelted it from hia hands, and found
it charged with a double bullet.
Hence he formed a refolution of retir
ing from the vvorld; and taking a
houfe in Grub-ftrect, he referved three
rooms for himfelf; the firil for his diet,
the fecond for his lodging, _and the
third for his ftuay. In thefe he kept
himfelf fo clofely retired, that for for
ty four years he was never feen by any
human creature, except an old maid
that attended him, who had only been
permitted to fee him in fome cafes of
great neccllity. His diet was conftantly bread, water-gruel, milk and vegeta
bles, and, when he indulged himfelf
moft, the yolk of an egg. His time,
was regularly fpent in reading, medita
tion, and prayer. No Carthufian
Monk was e.cr more conflant and ri
gid in his abltinence. His plain garb,
his long and filver beard, his mortifiedand venerable afpefl, befpoke him an
ancient inhabitant of the defert, rather
than a gentleman of fortune in a popu
lous city. He expended a great part
of his income in aCls of charity, and
was verv inquifitiye after proper obOriginarj tf U*
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Jcfls. He died the 29th of O ft. 1636, and the laft two to his fon, whom he
in the eighty-fourth year of his age, and took a great deal of pains to inftruft
lies buried in St. Giles’s Church, near in the nature and interpretation of
Cripplcgate. The old maid-fervant dreams. This work was firft printed
died, but fix days before her matter. in Greek, at Venice, in 1518 ? and
He had a very amiable daughter, who Rigaltius publiihed an edition at Paris,
married Sir Chriftopher Hilliard, a in Greek and Latin, in 1603, and ad
gentleman of Yorkfhire; but neither ded feme notes. Artemidprus wrote
fhe, nor any of her family, ever faw her alfo a treatife upon Auguries and ano
ther upon Chiromancy, but they art
father after his retirement.
not extant.
A DREAMING

PHILOSOPHER.
NEAPOLITAN

A R T E M ID O R U S, famous for his
Treatife upon Dreams, was born at
Ephefus, but took upon him the furname of Daldianus inthis book, by way
of refpeft to the country of his mother:
he ftiled .himfclf the Ephefian in his
other performances. He lived under
the emperor Antoninus Pius, as he
himfelf informs us, when he tells us
that he knew a wreftler, who having
dreamed he had loft his fight, carried
the prize in the games celebrated by
command of that emperor. H e not
only bought up all that had been wrote
concerning the explication of dreams,
which amounted to many volumes, but
he likewife fpent many years in travel
ing, in order to contract an acquaint
ance with fortune-tellers; he alfo car
ried on an extenfive correfpondencc
. with all the people of this fort in the
cities and afl'emblies of Greece, Italy,
and themoft populous ifiands, collefting at the fame time all the old dreams,
and the events which are faid to have
followed them. H e defpifed the re
proaches of thofe grave fupercilious
perfons, who treat the fore-tellers of events as cheats, impoftors, and jugglers;
and frequented much the company of
thofe diviners for feveral years. Ke
was the more affiduous in his •lludy
and fearch after the interpretation of
dreams, being moved thereto, as he fan
cied, by the advice, or, in fome tneafure, by the command of Apollo. The
work which he wrote on Dreams con
futed of five books ; the firft three
Vcre dedicated to one Caffius Maximus,
itized by G O O g l C

ASTROLOGER.

A N D R E W Argol, a celebrated ma
thematician, was born at Tagliacozzoin
the kingdom of Naples about the year
1596. Sohie difagreeable differences
in his family obliged him to retire to
Venice, wfocre he became fo confoicuous for his mathematical fkill, and for
the certainty of his predictions in his
Ephemerides, which he began there in
1620, that the fenatc conftituted him
profefi'or of the mathematics in the
univerfity of Padua, and in 1656 he
was enobied by the Order of Knight
hood, the greateft mark of diitinftion
in that renowned republic for the
learned. His aftrological labours pro
cured him the admiration as well as
the envy of his contemporaries; and
although it has been fince difeovered
that his method in fome direftions is
wrong, yet poiterity mult allow him
great praife for many important and
valuable difeoveries. In faft it is the
ufual way of imitators and commen
tators to pick -out the errors and publifh them to the world, while the morevaluable parts they adopt for themlelves
without acknowledging the debt. His
merits are very impartially difeufl'ed in
Partridge’s Defeftio Geniturum, a
work of the moft profound fydereai
labour, and not to be too much com
mended or too often read by thofe who
would wifh to become real and accoinplifhed artifts. Argol died in 1657.
His Ephemerides have been continued
to 1700, and reprinted in 4 Yols,
Qunrtq,

j.
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One of his mod Angular pieces is,
a treatife of about fix iheers, printed at
Orleans, wherein he diftinguWhed the
JOHN Francis Damafcenc, Abbe different temperaments of mankind by
D ’Auteroche, was a native of Tivoli. their different manner of laughing. The
H e came to Lyons in France, in 1647, hi, hi, hi, according to this droli efl'ay,
where he became acquainted with a notifies melancholican people : the be,
fon of the famous Dariot, the French he, he, phlegmatic perfons ; the ho, ho,
Aftrologer, who lent him his father’s bo, thofe of a fanguine difpufition.
MSS. From thefe papers he compiled
his work intitlcd AJlrologiet Gcomatitica, one of the moft abfiruie pieces of
AN A R T I S T AND H U M O U R I S T .
fyderial fcience. O ur countryman
Salmon, has mads fome advantage of
JO H N BU SH N ELL was an ad.
this learned Italian’s labour, in his
Soul of Altrology. Damafcenc was mired ftatuary in his time. He was a
the firft that ever attempted to calcu fcholar of Burman, who having de
late the nativity of Jefus Chrift, which bauched his fervant-maid, obliged
Butler has publifhed in Englifh in 8vo. Bufhnell to'm arry her, who immedi
In 1668, he was admitted a doftor of ately left England in difgult, ftaid two
phyftc at Montpelier, and a member years in France, and from thence went
•of the College of Phyficians at Lyons, to Italy. He lived fome time at Rome
in 1679. M r. Valiant, the king’s an and at Venice ; in the laft city he made
tiquary, palling through Lyons to a magnificent monument for a ProcuItaly, in queft of medals and other an ratore di fa n Marco, reprefenting the
tiquities, he accompanied him. He fiege cf Candia, and a naval engage
afterwards, in the years 1675-and ment betv een the Venetians and Turks.
1676, made a voyage to Dalmatia, He came home through Germany, by
Greece, and the Levant, in company the way of Hamburg, Some of his
with Sir Qeorge Wheeler, an Engiifh firfi works, after his return, were the
gentleman ; of all which places he has fktues of Charles I. and Charles II. at
given an account: whether his confti- the Royal Exchange, and Sir Thomas
tution was naturally weak, or he had Grefham there above ilairs, His belt
hurt himfelf in this tour, does r.ot ap were the kings at Temnle-Bar; he
pear, but he never after enjoyed his carved feveral marble monuments, par
health. He died at Vevav, a town ticularly one for Lord Afiibuvnham, in
on the Lake Leman, in 1686, on his Suffex j one for Dr. Grew’s wife, in
return home. By the titles of his Chrift-church, London ; one for Lord
works we may fuppofe him to have Thomondjin Northamptonfhire; Cow
been very whimfical. However, to ley’s, and Sir Palmer Fairborn’s, in
give him his due, he was a perfon of Wertminiter-Abbey, and cut a head of
learning, and of an exemplary life. M r. Talman, He had agreed to com
He wrote commentaries in Latin, on plete the fet of kings at the Royal Ex
the Canticles and the Revelation : In change, but hearing that another per
the latter performance, he feems to be fon, (we fuppofe Cibber) "had made
tinflured with the lpirit of the Rofy. intereft to carve ionic of them, Bufh.
crucians: For, upon chapter 14, v. 18. nell would not proceed, though he had
begun fix or feven. Some of his pro*
he makes Archbilhop Ctanmer. the an
feffion
afllrting that, though he was
gel to have power over the fire j and
fkilful
in
drapery, he could not execute
chapter 16. v. 5. he makes the Lord
Treafurer, Cecil, the angel of the wa a naked figure, he engaged in an Alex
ters, juftifying tfie pouring forth of the ander the Great, which fervqd to prove
third vial,
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that his rival8 were in the right, at one had iool. a year, and the other 6o!.
leaft in what he could not do. His were as gieat humorifts as their father :
next whim wras to demonftrate the pof- they lived in a large hoHfe fronting
fibility of the Troj ;n horfe, which he Hyde-Park, in the lane leading from
had heard treated as a fable that could Piccadilly to Tyburn, which had
not have been- put in execution. He been built by the father, but was u n
undertook fuch a wooden receptacle, finifhed, and had neither ftair-cafe nor
and had the dimenfions made in tim- floors. Here they dwelt like hermits,
ber, intending to cover it with ftucco. ~ reclufe from all mankind, fordid and
The head was capable of containing impracticable, and fayingthe world had
twelve men fitting round a table : the not been worthy of their. father,
eyes ferved for windows. Before it Vertue, in one of his manuferipts, datwas half completed, a ftorm of wind ed 1725, begins thus : “ After long
overfet and demolilhed i t ; and though expectations I favv the infide of John
two vintners, who had contracted with Buflinell’s houfe, the fons being both
him to ufe his horfe as a drinking-booth, abroad.” He deferibes it particularly,
offered to be at the expcnce of eroding and what fragments he faw there, efit again, he was too much difappointed pecially a model in plaifter of Charles
to reccmihence it,
II. on horfeback, defigned to have
This projedt coft him $ool. Ano- been call in brafs, but alnioft in ruins ;
ther of vefl'ejs for bringing coals to the Alexander, and the unfinilhed
London, mifearried too, with deeper kings. Againft the wall a large piece
coft. Thefe fcheines, with the lofs of of his painting, a triumph, alm oftohan eftate he had bought in Kent, by a Jiterated too. He was defired to take
law-fuit, quite overfet his difordered particular notice of a bar of iron, thickbrain. He died in 1701, and was bu- er than a man’s wrift broken by an in*
ried at Paddington, leaving two fons y^ntjen qf Bulhnell,
gnd s, daughter. The fons, of whom
A PPARITIONS,

DREAMS,

Ac.

firft (hould make known to the fur*

A SIM IL A R ITY off ftudies and vivor the particulars of an after-ftate.

purfuits.is known to improve a flight
acquaintance into the ftrideft friendfliip; an ir.ftance of which is thus re
lated by Baroruus.
Mercatus the elder, and Marfilius
Ficinus were friends; the more fo, as
both profefl'cd a veneration for the doc
trines of Plato, a proof of which is ex
tant, in a learned epiftle of Marfilius
to Michael Mercatus, on the immorta
lity of the foul. Difcourfing one day,
on tflis fubjedt, as was their cuftom,
the deputation was protracted to a late
hour, and after having exhaufted all
the arguments that learning and inge
nuity could fuggeft, they concluded
with a folemn engagement, that, if the
foul was immortal, and departed fpirits
ajlovyed tq revifit earthy he who died

zedbGoogle

Some time after this agreement, as
Michael Mercatus was one morning
early employed at ftudy, he heard the
noife of a horfe at full gallop coming
to his door, and immediately after the
yoice of his friend Marfilius pro
nouncing thefe words; ‘i O Michael,
Michael ! thofe things are true, they
are true !” Amazed at fuch an addrefs, Michael rofe, and opening the
cafement, recognized the perfon of his
friend, whom he called by his name,
?nd in a moment loft fight of him.
So extraordinary an occurrence made
him folicitous to learn tidings of his
friend, whom he fuppofed to be at
{hat time living in Florence; upon en
quiry made, he was informed tl>at
Marfilius was no more, the time of

his
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M s dcceafc coinciding precifely with
t h a t in which he had been vifited by
th e apparition of him.

m r

. W i l k i n s o n ’s
HI S

a p p a r it io n

t o

DAUGHTER.

O N E M r. Wilkinfon, who former1
ly lived in Smithfield, told his daugh
te r, taking her leave of him, and
exprefling
her
fears that fhe
fhould never fee him more, that
fhould he die, if ever God did permit
the dead to fee the living, he would
fee her again. After he had been
dead about half a year, on a night
when in be#, but awake, fhe heard
m afic, and the chamber feemed great
ly illuminated, at which time Ihe faw
her father, who faid, Mai, did not I
tell thee I would fee thee again! and
difeourfed with her upon fome weigh
ty affairs, and then difappeared.
STRANGE CIRCUMSTANCE,
ED

BY CAPTAIN

RELAT

BARNABY.

Incident. •

197

Captain Barnaby went cm fhore, was
met by his friend, who welcomed him
home. After feme fhort diicourfe, Mr.
Barna'oy’s wife faid, “ I can tell you
feme news, old Bootey is dead.” ----- *
“ That we all know, fays he, for we
faw him run into Hell,” meaning
the burning mountain, which, fo much
refembles that horrid place. This fay
ing coming to Mrs. Bootcv’s ears, flie
entered an aftion againft Captain Bar
naby, of 1000I. damages, for fcandal,
and it was tried in the court of King's
Bench. The three Captains, Mr. Bell
and all the feamcn were there* and
gave oath they all faw him run, -or
was driven into the burning-mountain,
mentioning his coat and buttons,
which was produced in co u rt; alfo the
time -of his death, which, by thofe
that were with him at that time, anfwered exa&ly to every thing as enter
ed in their journal. When all were
heard on both fides, the LordChief Juftice fummed up the evidence, faying,
“ that two or three peribns might
be miliaken, but, we cannot fuppofa
that above thirty were
fo the ver
dict was given for the defendant. This
circumllancewasin the reign of Charles
the fecond.

C A PT A IN Barnaby, Capt. Briftow, and Capt. Brewer, failed toge
ther for the ifland of Lulara, and came
A Singular ftory of the fame kind is
to anchor there, and all went on
fhore in order to fhoot curliews (a related in Sandy’s Travels, Book 4,
large bird) on mount Stromboli, alfo page 248. Sir ThOinas Grefhanv and
M r. Bell, a merchant of Wentworth. fome eminent merchants of London,
While there, we faw, fay they, two being homeward bound from Palerpio,
men running with great fwiftnefs; in Sicily, where at that time lived
and Captain Barnaby cried out “ Lord one Antonio, furnained the rich, from
bids mad the foremoft man is Mr. ibis vaft wealth, who had two king
doms in Spain mortgaged to him by
Bootey, my near neighbour in Lon
don !” he had on grey cloaths, with his catholic Majefty. The wind being
cloth buttons of the fame, and the other againft them, the fhip in which Mr.
was in black ; they both ran ftraight Grelham failed, came to an anchor
into the burnjng mountain, and at a little to the leeward of Stromlpoli, one
that inftant then; was fuch an hideous of the Lipari iflands in the Tyrhenian
noife as made us all to fhudder. And fea, on the north of Sicily, where
when we came on board we wrote there is a volcanic mountain, which at
it down in our journal, both die day that time was in a conftant eruptive
and the hour, which was May the 6th, ftate. One day about noon when the
mountain began to be a little calmer,
but no date of the year mentioned.
We let fail again, and came to M r. Grefham and (ome other gentle
firavsfend die October following. men, accompanied with eight iailors,
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afeended one fide, and went as near as
they fafely durft to one of the orifices,
where, among other frightful founds,
they plainly and diftinflly heard the
following words, “ make hallo, make
ha'le, the rich Antonio is coming.”
at wlvch being in a great confternation,
they immediately hailened on bpard,
and the mountain beginning to pour
out Uva and vail volumes of finoke,
they weighed anchor, and the wind
continuing in the fame direction,
made the bell of their way back to
Palermo, and enquiring after Antonio,
they found that he died, as near as
they could calculate, at the fame- inflant they heard the voice at Stroinboli
fay he was coming.
Mr. Grefiiam
fafely arriving in England, related this
lurprisirg accident to King Henry
the fev^nth ; and the fcamen and th.c
other gentlemen being cited before his
Majeily, attefted die truth of the
whole by affidavit.
This circumilance made fuch an impvefiion upon
Sir Thomas’s mind, that he foon after
gave over mcrchandifing, employing his
vrft wrtalth in charities and works of
pubiic munificence, of wrhich the
Royal Exchange is one of the nobleft
monuments extant.
Clark’s Mir. C. 3 3, p. 11 C. Hiftory
of Man, p. 203,
-

1
1 ETTER

TO

THE

EDITOR.

Containing a Wonderful Inftance of the
Effedts of a troubled t'onfeience.
Stagghead, on the borders of Lancalhire.

1 I Have read your numbers hitherto
with pleafure and I hope with improve
ment. When the myfterics of nature,
and of Providence are related with a
viewr to evince the hand of an omnifeient and omnipotent Being-—it is then
that they are of real ufe; not only to
the unenlightened claffes of mankind,
but even to die more polifhed and re
fined part.
In the village of B — , in LancaIHire, there has long been a popular l'toDigitized by

Gooule

ry, of which T have lately gained the
following particulars.
One Jam es
Dunilable, a poor labouring man, had
by great induflry amatfed a eonfiderable fum of money, which, as lie had
but a lmall family, continually increafcd; fo that by the death of an uncle
c>f his wife, who was a confidcrable
farmer in that part, his pofieffions
made him be looked upon as one o f the
moil able peafants in that country.
He lived for lbme time in this lla te ; and
was much refpeCled among his neigh
bours. It happened that he was call
ed off to a fair in one of the chief
tow ns; and was away two days : as
the fair laired in general no longer,
he was expected on the thir,d : b u t not
coming at the expe&cd time, and be
ing a very fober and punflual man,
there was feme fufpicion that he had
met w'ith an accident. On the fifth,
not arriving, his wife and all the
neighbourhood were much alarm ed;
and fcarch was made round the country,
but he could not be heard of, nor was
found at all at that time. So that it
was concluded, and not without reafen, that he had been murdered, efpecially as he had been known to have
fet out from the inn, after the fair was
over.
Things continued in this fituation
for feveral years j till the wife was
perfuaded to give her hand to a neigh
bour, who was thought to \be very deferving. He made her a good hufband,
and for a little fpace of time they con
tinued happy. But at laft it appeared
that all was not right with hi nt ; his
wife was the firft who perceived this
change in his temper and carriage; he
would-frequently itart, as if he beheld
fomething lupernatural of a ludden; he
was troubled in his ileep, as if his
dreams had been difagrccable. She
would fometimes aft him the reafon of
thofe emotions; but he always excufcd
himfelf. His fears grew upon him
every day, and his neighbours perceived
that he was neither fo bold nor lo
fleady in his deportment as ufual.
One night, in a party at an a!ehoufe,
Origiral from
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houfe, where a pretty large company
were colleffed, he got elated with drink,
and recovered his wonted fpirits, fo
that he was as cheerful and merry as
the reft. In the midft of their feftivity,
he was obfcrved to ftart with great
terror, and fix his eyes upon a parti
cular place ! The whole company
thought him mad or drunk, as they
jokingly la id : however, he could not
be appeafed ; and at laid giving afhriek
he cried out loudly— “ O there he is !
jook, he fees me ! it was me !” —There
now arofe great conllernation i n ' the
houfe, and he was immediately l’eizcd,
Upon fufpicion of having murdered
O M INOUS

Dunftable—he was tried foon after
and confefied the affair— that he had
murdered him, and thrown his body in
a deep pit, which had been partly filled
up, and which had efcaped the vigi
lance of thofe who made fearch for
him. The body was found, as deferibed ; and the murderer received his due
reward. Whether in fuch a cafe the
apparition of the deceafcd appeared to
the murderer, or whether it might be
the effects of his troubled imagination,
is not eafy to fay : but it is fufficicnc
to prove, that fuch wicked and pre
meditated deeds will foihe day or ano
ther be brought to light.
I M P U L S E*S.

IN the weft of England a man had
been murdered, but four years had
elapfed fince, and the murder had not
been difcovered. It happened, how
ever, four years after, that a large com
pany beingafTcmbled at an ordinary, one
of them looking earneftly at a countryman, cried out inftantly, “ You are
the murderer! you are, fir, the man
that killed our neighbour, farmer W at
kins !” The countryman turned pale
as death, and lliggercd l'o that he was
forced to fit down in a chair. The
company gathered round him, and alli
ed him if the accufation was juft. He
fell on his knees, and with great con
trition and tears, confefied the fact, and
was condemned and executed for the
fame.

could prevail on him to fhy—He fet
off—It was a blowing night, and it was
with difficulty that ho could perluadc
the boatman to take him over. H e,
however, arrived fate at his own houfe,
and knocked at his door. His wife
opened it—He eagerly enquired if all*
was well—if the child was fafe—and
why Jhc had opened the door herfclf ?
She laid, the child was perfectly w ell;
and fhe had opened the door becauis
the fervants would not come—they
had behaved very impertinently to her.
He called one of them, and queftioned her as to her con Juft.
She gave
Jiijn fome pert artfwers; but at length,
faffing on her knees, flic faid, that he
had come home providentially, for that
file and her fellow-lervant had refolved
to murder their miftrefs and the child,
that they might plunder the houfe.
D r . M ecgs.
The other fervant nude the fame conDo£for Meggs, a.phvfician of con- feiiion in the morning, upon oath, be
fiderable pradfee at Portlinouth, had fore a magi Urate.
cceafion to attend a family in tire Lie
of Wight in April 1787; Being de
D r . H erv ey .
tained till a late" hour, he took a bed in
Doftor Hervey, who was after
the houfe; but after tumbling about
for fomc hours he rofc, and rung up wards fellow of tiic College of Phylithe fervants. H e told them he had tried ciuns in London, being then a young
in vain to fleer, but his imagination was man, and was ,letting out upon his
haunted with the idea that his wife and travels, and coming to Dover, with fe
child was murdered. No perfusions ver*! others, and there fhe wed. his pais
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j i providentiafa&fcajHt,
to the governor as the reft did ; hut the
governor told him he mull not go,
for he had a commiffion to flop him.
T he Doctor was furprifed, and begged
to know, what he had done that he
fhould detain him? The governor told
him it was his will to have it fo, the
reafon he fhould know hereafter. The
packet-boat hoifted fail in the evening,
and fet off, it being then very fair,
with all the D odor’s companions in it;
but ere long, a fudden florin arofe, the
packet-boat overfet, and all the paflengers were drowned. T he fad news

of which was the next day brought t*
D over; then the governor told the
D odor the reafon of his flopping him,
though he had no real knowledge of
him, only by name ; but that the night
before he came there, he had a perfed
Vifion in a dream of D r. Hervey’s
coming to pafs over to Calais, and had
warning to llop him from going. This
the governor affirmed to the D odor:
and he Weired his good anvel for his
care of him. This ftory the Dodor
often related to many of his friends in
London.

DOMESTI C
A L A T E letter from D r. Magcnis,

o f the.Irifh College, at Lifbon, gives a

moft awful account of the earthquake
which happened in that city, on Sun
day night, the 27th of November.
T he firft fhock was felt abour twenty
minutes after eleven, and confiilcd of
five or fix ftrong vibrations, fo clofely
following each ocher, that they could
fcarce be dillinguifhed. After a paufe
o f about five minutes, one very violent
undulatory motion that fliook the whole
houfe, fucceeded, attended by a loud
and tremendous crafh, which, after a
ruftling noife and feveral hifl'cs, like
thofe we might imagine to proceed
from a great mafs of flaming iron fuddcnly quenched in cold water, went
o ff with the report of a cannon. Mean
time the ftreets were crowded with the
multitudes flying from their houlcs,
whofe chimnies were falling about
their cars. T he bells of St. Roche
tumbled in all dirediens, and tolled
.in the moll horrid founds. After the
firft fright had a little abated, the
churches were opened and feon filled
with multitudes, to deprecate the milchiefs of 1755, and implore the Divine
Mercy. Between fix and feven, her
Majeily, with her houfehold, let out
for Eelem, followed by almoft every
perfon of quality, who retired to fume
diilar.ee. So lading was the cotiilernation that no bufinci's was done at the
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Exchange, the Cuftom-honfe, or Quays.
T he theatres were fhut, ar.d all public
diverfions forbid till further orders.
Prayers were made three times a day
in the churches, and the whole city;
like that of ancient Nircveh, feemed
repenting in fackcloth and afhes.
On Monday the 2d ir.ilant at his
feat at Maiden Bradley in the county
of WHtn, died, the moll noble Edward
Duke of Soinerfet and Baron Seymour,
one of his Majefties meft Honourable
Privy Council : his Grace dying a batchelcr, is fucceedcd in his tides and
eftate by his next brother the Right
Honorable Lord Webb Seymour, of
Farley houfe in the county of Somerfet.
There is now living in Birmingham,
in great diftrefs, a grand-daughter of
Charles the Second ; and in Londoil
there is now living, as a chair-woman,
a woman who goes out to other perfons’ houfes to work, a great-grand
daughter of Oliver Cromwell. What
a reverfe of fortune !
On the 2d inft. a melancholy acci
dent'happened in the park of N. Scottone, Elq. of Chefham, Bucks :—as
two boys, about twelve years of age,
were left to fodder the deer in the abienceof the keeper, feme words arofe;
when one ilruck the ether with a fork
and made a pufti at him, and ran the
tine five inches into his c a r: —the boy
languiflwi
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languilhed about ten days, .-and then
died in the greateft agonies, tothc great
grief of his two kind friends, who had
adopted him as their fon. A ‘jury was
called, who fat about feven hours on
the body, and brought in their verdidt
W ilful Murder. Upon which the
boy was committed to Aylcfbury gacl
to take his trial next March c.ffizes.
Thomas Ayles was lately indidled
at the Guildhall, Weftminfter, for an
aflault, with intent to commit a rape
on a married woman. The defendant
appeared to take his trial, and brought
his wife with him to hear it.
T he profecutrix did not appear—
indeed there was no reafon to fuppofe
that fhe was very angry with the defendant, for fhe had declared after the profecution was commenced, and a fhort
time befqre the trial, that fhe only exhibited the complaint to pleaic her hufband !
T he defendant was of courfe acquitted, and on going out of the court
he thanked his Counfel for bringing
him through.
A very unfortunate accident lately
happened at Paris j a beautiful girl,
Madlle. Rofe Mainvile, finding her
name included in a lift publifhed of
fuppoled Ladies of pleafure, the calumny had fuch an effedl upon her mind,
that lhq poifoned herfelf by fwallowing
<1 quantity of aqua-fortis.
T h e laft accounts from Calcutta
mention, that a raging and mortal fever
, had almoft depopulated the city of
Midnapore and the adjacent country,
* Its attack is fudclen—its crifis fix
hours—and its duration 2 4 ;——
from the crifis to the clofe, if the pa. tient furvives, he lweats profufely, and
generally bleeds at the noftrils ;
but if thefe fymptoms do not appear,
the cale is mortal, and the patient dies
raving mad. In England there was
once a complaint fomething fimi)ar.
Lately died at Philadelphia, William
Bradford, Efq. Author, Printer, and
Soldier. During the American, war
jie wrete, printed, and fought for his
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country. His father and gr&nd-father
had been both printers. His rank in
the army yvas that of Colonel. D r.
Franklin faid of him, that his writing
was fpirited, his prefs corredl, and hi*
fword adlive.
His Majefty’s cutter Seaflower,
Lieut. Webber, had been fent to Falmouth to inl'pedt into the lofs of the
Brill D.:tch frigate (in a heavy gale of
wind) mounting 3 6 guns, and 350 men,
foldiers and tailors. She was a new
fhip, and never at fea before ; fhe was
bound for Lifbon, and to proceed from
thence to Demarari; all the people
are faved except fix— fhe went on
fhore between the manacles and Falmouth.
As foon as fhe was perceived by the
country people, they went down to
the wreck in great numbers, armed
with weapons, and plundered the fhip
and people of every thing they could
lay hold of; they even iiripped the
people of the cloaths off their backs!
About fifty of them are arrived at Plymouth in the Seaflower. In attempting to fave fome of their quarter-deck
guns, which were brafs, the Cornifhmen cut aw*y her mizen-maft, which
immediately .went overboard, and
by that means prevented their de
fign.
An unfortunate young woman, confined in the Marfhalfea Prifon, of reputable parents, about lixtecn years of
age, cut her throat from ear to ear, and
expired immediately. A young gentlcman in attempting to force from her
the weapon of her deftruflion, received
a fevere wound in the abdomen, and
lies without hopes of a recovery. A
fatal attachment to this very young
man, who, in all probability, will lofe
his own life in attempting to fave heps,
is fuppofed to be the eaufe of her cornmitting this rafh adt. They were both
prifoners, and both unfortunate in havmg difobliged their friends by repeated
afts of juvenile indiferetion.
On T u efd ay a prifoner in the fame
prifon, died of want.
OnWednefday, the 7^» the Coro
net
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xter's inqucft was taken on the body of
Saturday morning the 14th between
a man who put a period to his exiitnece one and two o’clock, the Painter’s room
at the Sun Tavern, in Chatham. It in one of the new buildings which h a d
appeared in evidence, that the deceafed been added to the Pantheon, to enlarge
went from London, and reiided two it iufficiently for the performance o f
or three days at the abovementioned Operas, was dilcovered to be on fire.
tavern; he then went to Sheerncl's, Before any engines were broaght to the
and returned on the Tuefday. No ipot, the fire had got to fueh a height
iui'picions were entertained to his pre that all attempts to fave the building
judice until Wcdnefday morning about were in vain. The flames, owing to
ten o’clock, when the report of a piitol the fecnerv, oil, paint, and other com alarmed the family. The bed-room buftible matter in the houfe, were tre- •
cf the deceafed was locked, and on niendous, and fo quick in progrefs,
forcing it open, the unfortunate man that not a Angle article could be faved.
was in the agonies of death, having It was even w ith difficulty, that the
difeharged the contents of a piftol into family of M r. Kempe, the clerk of the
his mouth; while a feffortd remained Houfe, which occupied the apartments
clinched in his other hand, ready, in adjoining the Painter’s room, got o u t
cafe the firft had not done its office. of the houfe before the total deftrudtion
T he deceafed had taken uncommon of his furniture was completed. T h e
pains to prevent a difeovery of his fire kept burning with great fury for
name, which Ire had defaced in the about ten hours, by which time the
lining of his hat, and attempted to do roof and p^rt of the walls having fallen
the fame in one of his boots. By the in, it was got fo muchfubdued, that all
latter, however, the name was traced fears for the fafety of the furrounding
out.
houfes were quieted. We are happy
A violent Ihock of an earthquake in ftating that no lives were loft, nor
was experienced at Zant, on the 13th any perfon hurt during the whole tim e,
of November, which did confiderable ' though the hurry and confufion,as may
damage to one half of the I Hand. naturally be expected on fuch an occaT he greater part of the inhabitants were fion, was very great. It was a fortu
obliged to live under tents in the nate circumftance that the engines, af
fields. Twelve or fourteen perfons ter they did arrive, had a plentiful
only loft their lives, but many were fupply of water, otherwife it would
wounded.
have been impoffible to have prevented
O n Monday morning the 16th, a the flames from fpreading devaftation
pnan of genteel appearance, about 50 through that populous neighbourhood.
years o f age, was found dead lying on The houfe, it i'eems,- was infured tothe logs of wood on Mill Banit, near the full value, or nearly to its amount,
Hodges’s diftillery. H e was carried fothat the lofswill fall upon the Infurto Sr. John’s bone-houfe to be owned, ance Offices. The Performers, next to
Nothing was found in his pockets.
the Infarance Offices, will be the greatTuefday morning the 17th, at two ell fuiferers; for they have put themo’clock, died, at his houfe in Queen’s felves, as ufual, to great expcnces pre
Square, Bath, the Right Rev. George paring for t ive feafen, and many of
Horne, D . D . Lord Bilhop of N o r them were obliged to do this upon erewich,
• dit, but their falaries ending with the
H e poflefTed to the laft moments exiftence of the houfe, and before any
thofc faculties which have long been of them had their benefit nights, they
an honour, to his country, and which have now no means of extricating
have been fo fuccefsfully employed iu themfdvss from their extreme difficul
the qaafe of religion,
ties,
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